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Vive la Difference!

Economical broad-spectrum bactericidal
CORTISPORIN* oTic SUSPENSION Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydro- CONTRAINDICATIONS.WARNINGS. PRECAUTIONSAND
corttsone) ADVERSE REACTIONS COMMON TO BOTH PRODUCTS
DESCRIPTION Each cc contains: CONTRAINDICATIONS: Theseproductsare contraindscatedinthoseindividuals
Aerosportn@(Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units who have shown hypersensitivity to any of the components, and in herpes
Neomycin sulfate equivalent to 3 5 mg neomycin base) . 5 mg simplex. vaccinia and varicella.
Hydrocortisone . . . . . . . 10 mg (1%) WARNINGS: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol, result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms and fungi. If the infection is
polysorbate 80. water for injection and thimerosal preservative) 0.01%. not improved after one week, cultures and susceptibility tests should be repeated
INDICATIONS: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the ex- to verify the identity of the organism and to determine whether therapy should
ternal auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the anti- be changed.
biotics, and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy and fenestration When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the
cavities caused by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics. chronic dermatoses, such aschronic otitis externa, it should be borne in mind that
PRECAUTIONS: This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated theskinintheseconditionsismoreliablethanisnormalskinto becomesensitized
eardrum and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possi- to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to
bility of otoloxicity caused by neomycin. neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling. dry scaling and itching;
CORTISPORINt OTIC SOLUTIONSterile)PolymyxinB-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone) it may be manifestsimplyasa failure to heal. During long-termuseof neomycin
DESCRIPTION: Eachcc contains: containing products,periodic examination for such signs is advisable and the
Aerosporin@(Polymyxin B Sulfate) . . 10,000 units patient should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed. These
Neomycin sulfate . . . . 5 mg symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication Neomycin-containing

equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base) applications should be avoided for that patient thereafter.
Hydrocortisone ... . 10 mg 11%) PRECAUTIONS: If sensitization or irritation occurs. medication should be dis

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cupric sulfate, glycerin. hydro- continued promptly Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using
chloric acid, propylene glycol, water for iniection and potassium metabisulfite should be cautioned against heating the solution above body temperature, in
preservative) 0.1%. order to avoid loss of potency.
INDICATIONS: Forthe treatmentof superficialbacterialinfectionsof the external Treatmentshould not be continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross
auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics. reactions may occur which could prevent the use of any or all of the following
PRECAUTIONS: Thisdrug shouldbe usedwith care when antibioticsforthe treatmentoffuture infections:kanamycin,
the integrity of the tympanic membrane is in question be- paromomycin, streptomycin. and possibly gentamicin.
cause of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by neomycin. / Burrou hs Wellcome Co ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Stinging and burning have been / . cutaneoussensitizer.There are articlesin the current litera
reported when this drug hasgained access to the middle ear / nesearcri rlangie ranc ture that indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons

W.$csm./ North Carohna 27709 sensitive to neomycin.
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of otitis extema
be sure

to. specify:

CORTISPORIIIÂ®
OticSolutionsteiile OticSuspension genie

(POLYMYXIN B-NEOMYCIN- (POLYMYXIN B-NEOMYCIN
HYDROCORTISONE) HYDROCORTISONE)
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THEH@L@DYNEINF@TT@NS@@@
INFANTINTENSIVECAREONTHEMOVE
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When emergency mobile intensive care IS
required. the Healthdyne Infant Transport
System provides total support for the
critically ill neonate.

Developed in cooperation with the
Medical Center and Thermoscience Depart
ment of Stanford University. the
Healthdyne@ Infant Transport System is the
only system which offers comprehensive
mobile intensive care in one integrated unit.

Transport Incubator: a unique and
highly efficient servo-controlled unit
which achieves thermal stability
during prolonged transitâ€”even in the
most hostile environments. The
radiant warmer provides precise tem
perature regulation while permitting
direct patient access and full visibility.

Life Support Module: a comprehen
sive therapeutic device combining
mechanical ventilation. an integral
air/oxygen blending system. a pen
staltic infusion pump. a gas-driven
suction device. and two area lights for
supplemental illumination.

Monitoring Module: displays vital
signs necessary for proper surveIl
lance of the critically ill neonate: heart
and respiration rates. invasive blood
pressure. inspired oxygen concentra
tion. and core temperature. In addition. _
a time display is incorporated to show 4
actual or elapsed time of transport ..
The Healthdyn . â€”¿� .
Tec â€˜¿�
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ZARONTIN
(ethosuximide, usp)

Capsules/Syrup
250mg 250mg/5m1

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKE-DAVIS

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration1. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike
wave forms.. . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con
sider ZARONTINÂ®(ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN?Because
crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

S Well-known specificityâ€”does
not mask developing tonic
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

S Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

. Well-known safety.

. Predictably compatible with
barbiturates.

. Low daily cost to patients.
ZARONTIN.. . the drug of

choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.
1/Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit mal

epilepsy. Am Fam Physician
17(1):107-114, January 1978.

2/LivingstonS,PruceI,Paulia:
Initiationofdrugtherapy.Pediatr
Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

Â©1980 Warner-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

She may have to live with'>
the therapy for 10 years.



New! PLACENTALTRANSFU
SION: A Clinical and Physiological
Study by Alice C. Yao and John Lind.
The authors provide in.depth discus
sionson the mechanismsthat regulate
placental transfusion and on the con
sequencesof placental transfusion on
the newborn infant's blood volume as
well as its adaptation to the extra
uterine environment. Special consid
eration is given to perinatal compli
cations, including asphyxia, respira
tory distress, maternal diabetes,
hydrops fetalis, hypervolemia, and
related problems. â€˜¿�82,about $19.75

A GUIDE TO PEDIATRIC TRACHE-;
OSTOMY CARE by Pat Adamo.
Anyone involved in the care of the
tracheostomized child will appreciate
the comprehensive, practical informa
tion provided in this book. The author
explains and illustratesgeneral aspects
of pediatric tracheostomy home care
as well as such details as suctioning,
care of the external area, changing the
tracheostomytube and tapes,methods
for dealing with illnessesand emergen
cies, use and maintenance of respira
tory care equipment, and procedures

â€˜¿�tofollow when traveling. â€˜¿�81,$12.75

YOU AND DIALYSIS: A Book for
Children Beginning Dialysis by Bar

: bara Bruck and Ronald J. Kallen.

@ Written for children between the ages
of eight and twelve, this well-illus

:trated book will help parents prepare
Itheir child for dialysis and will re
assure, as well as inform, the child

Ientering treatment. The authors ex
plain kidney function and renal dis
ease, the effects of renal failure, the
basic mechanics and techniques of
hemodialysis, the details of the treat
ment process, and the beneficial and
sideeffectsofdialysis. â€˜¿�81,$12.75

PARENT, TEACHER, AND PHYSI
ClAN IN THE LIFEOF THE HYPER
ACTIVE CHILD: The Incoherenceof
the SocialEnvironmentby StanleyS.
Robinand JamesJ. Bosco.The broad
social and educational issues sur
rounding the diagnosis and treatment
of hyperactivity in children are
covered in this text. The authors show
how coordinated efforts by those in
volved can result in better functioning,
greater understanding, and more ef
fective treatment of hyperactive chil
dren. â€˜¿�81,$24.75

@_

We fill all orders in 24 hours â€¢¿�Bookssent on approval
Ma@ter(aid,@ â€˜¿�@a& prepaid ()rds'r%wn( p@s(pasd

Catalog sent on request â€¢¿�Write or call (217) 789-8980

ZARONTIN' (Ethosuximide Capsules USP)

Before prescribing please consult full prescribing information
A brief summary follows

IndIcation: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mat)
epilepsy
ContraIndicatIon: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with
a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
Warnings: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome.
have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide.
therefore. periodic blood counts should be performed

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func
tional changes in the animal liver In humans, abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to
patients with known liver or renal disease Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with
the use of ethosuxi mide The physician should be alert to this possibility
Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy
and nursing infants are unknown

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anti
convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence
of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more
extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants, tess systematic
or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the
use of all known anticonvulsant drugs

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in
children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as
adequate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodotogic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug
teratogenicity in humans. the possibility also exists that other factors.
eg. genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself. may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great
majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal
infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be
discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent
mator seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life In individual
cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are
such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior
to and during pregnancy. although it cannot be said with any con
fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the
developing embryo or fetus

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations
in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential
Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or
physical abilities required for the performance of potentially haz
ardous tasks. such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness therefore, the patient should be cautioned
accordingly
Precautions: Ethosuximide. when used alone in mixed types of
epilepsy, may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some
patients

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly
when increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or
eliminating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status
Adverse Reactions
Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently
and include anorexia. vague gastric upset. nausea and vomiting.
cramps. epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss. and diarrhea
Hemopoletic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with
the administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia,
agranulocytosis. pancytopenia. aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia
Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported durinÃ§@
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache.
dizziness, euphoria. hiccups, irritability. hyperactivity, lethargy.
fatigue. and ataxia Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso
ciated with ethosuximide administration have included disturbances
of sleep. night terrors. inability to concentrate. and aggressiveness
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre
viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare
reports of paranoid psychosis. increased libido, and increased state
of depression with overt suicidal intentions
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with thie administration of ethosuximide have included
urticaria. Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythema
tosus, and pruritic erythematous rashes
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia,
vaginal bleeding, swelling of the tongue. gum hypertrophy, and
hirsutism

PARKE-DAVIS
DivofWarner-LambertCo
MorrisRains,NJ07950 USA
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Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD
Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Mary Fletcher Hospital
Coichester Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: â€œ¿�In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub
mission entitled , also known as _______
the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.â€• We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors Â©1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also â€œ¿�UniformRe
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals.â€•A current issue of PEDIATRICSshould be con
suited for general style.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including
tables and illustrations must be supplied. AU material
should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8Â½
x 11 in). Use double spacing throughout, including title
page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations.

The author's style wifi be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax,
and American Medical Association style preferences will
be observed. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles
avoided. Terminology should follow Standard Nomen
clature of Diseases and Operations. Give authors' full
names and professional degrees, principal author's ad
dress, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for
special reasons. Slang, medical jargon, obscure abbrevia
tions, and abbreviated phrasing should be avoided. Math
ematical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and units of mea
surement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based
on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system
will be used; equivalent measurement in the English
system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical
compoundsâ€”not formulasâ€”should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization
of the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and
terms should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as up to five key words under
which the paper should be indexed. Authors should also
supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations
used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a
description of the technique and the scope of the experi
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu
lation and Relevance, or Implications-i and a Summary,
in brief, logical rÃ©sumÃ©which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively accord
ing to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals
should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following
reference style (a modified form of that shown in â€œ¿�Uni
form Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journalsâ€•) will appear in the journal effective
with volume 71 (January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et a)):
1. StarT.!TE, KlintmalmGBG,Porter KA,et a):Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;305:
266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New
York,AcademicPress mc, 1976,pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather
than photographed. Each table should be typed on a
separate sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a
brief title. Care should be taken to make tables as concise
and brief as possible.

illustrationsâ€”Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, in
dicating the number, author's name, and â€œ¿�top.â€•They
should be keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission
may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted, or trimmed. Details to be
emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue
overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor
quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs
of patients should be submitted only when written paren
ta.l permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published, acknowledge
the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the coyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
td be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu.
scripts containing such materials will not be processed
until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer
for production.

Revised, March 1982
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. Effective adjunctive therapy to systemic antibacterial â€¢¿�Handy applicator tip â€¢¿�Reliable

DESCRIPTION:Eachgramcontains:Aerosporin'(PolymyxinB Sulfate)5,000 units,
bacitracinzinc400 units,neomycinsulfate5 mg equivalentto 3.5 mgneomycinbase):
specialwhitepetrolatumas: in tubesof 1oz and /2OZandâ€˜¿�/3?01)approxI foil packets.
INDICATIONS:Therapeutically(as anadtunctto systemictherapywhenindicated),tot
topicalinfections,primaryorsecondary,dueto susceptibleorganisms,asin: . infected
burns,skin grafts, surgical incisions,otitis enterna. prim@ypyodermas(impetigo,
ecthyma,sycosisvulgaris,paronychia). secondarilyinfecteddermatoses(eczema,herpes.
andseborrheicdermatitis). traumaticlesions,inflamedor suppuratingasa resultof
bacterialinfection.ProphyIacticaII@theointmentmaybeusedtopreventbacterialcontami
nationinburns,skingrafts,incisions,andothercteanlesions.Forabrasions,minorcuts
andwoundsaccidentallyincurred,its usemaypreventthedevelopmentof infectionand
permitwoundhealing.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Notforuseintheeyesorintheexternalearcanal
if the eardrum is perforated. This product is contraindicated in those individuals
whohaveshownhypersensitivityto anyof its components.
WARNING:Becauseofthepotentialhazardofnephrotonicityandototoxicitydue@ I Burroughs Weilcome Co.
toneomycin,careshouldbeexercisedwhenusingthisproductintreatingextensive.j@, / Research Triangle Park
burns,trophiculcerationandotherextensiveconditionswhereabsorptionofneo- WslIcsiu,./ North Carolina 27709

mycinis possible.In burnswheremorethan20 percentof the bodysurfaceis affected.
especiallyif thepatienthasimpairedrenalfunctionoris receivingotheraminoglycoside
antibioticsconcurrently,notmorethanoneapplicationadayis recommended.
Whenusingneomycin-containingproductsto controlsecondaryinfectionin thechronic
dermatoses,it shouldbeborneinmindthattheskinis moreliableto becomesensitizedto
manysubstances,includingneomycin.Themanifestationofsensitizationtoneomycinis
usuallyalowgradereddeningwithswelling,dryscalinganditching:it maybemanifestsimply
asafailureto heal.Duringlong-termuseof neomycin-containingproducts,periodicexami
nationforsuchsignsisadvisableandthepatientshouldbetoldtodiscontinuetheproduct
if they are observed.Thesesymptomsregressquicklyon withdrawingthe medication.
Neomycin-containingapplicationsshouldbeavoidedforthatpatientthereafter.
PRECAUTIONS:Aswithotherantibacterialpreparations,prolongedusemayresultin

overgrowthof nonsusceptibleorganisms,includingfungi.Appropriatemeasures
shouldbetakenif thisoccurs.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:NeomycinisanotuncommoncutaneoussensitizerArticles
inthecurrentliteratureindicateanincreaseintheprevalenceofpersonsallergicto
neomycin.Ototoxicityandnephrotoxicityhavebeenreported(seeWarningsection)
CompleteliteratureavailableonrequestfromProfessionalServicesDeptPML

The Impetigo
Handoff
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695 Conjunctivitis-OtitisSyndromeâ€”FrankFranjoBodor

699 Relationship Between the Magnitude of Bactermia in Chil
dren and the Clinical Diseaseâ€”T. Dennis Sullivan, Leonard J.
LaScolea, Jr, and Erwin Neter

703 Effects of Parent Training on Teenage Mothers and Their
Infantsâ€”Tiffany Field, Susan Widmayer, Reena Greenberg, and
Sherilyn Stoller

708 Cognitive and Behavioral Knowledge About Insulin-De
pendent Diabetes Among Children and Parentsâ€”Suzanne
Bennett Johnson, R. Timothy Pollak, Janet H. Silverstein, Arlan
L. Rosenbloom, Rebecca Spillar, Martha McCallum, and Jill Har
kavy

714 A.rachidomc Acid Metabolism in the Neonatal Platelet
Marie J. Stuart and Judith B. Allen

719 Anthropometric Determinants of Creatinine Excretion in
Preterm Infantsâ€”James L. Sutphen

724 Working During Pregnancy: Effects on the Fetusâ€”Richard
L. Naeye and Ellen C. Peters

728 Diagnosis, Management, and Long-Term Results of Patients
with Congenital Complete Atrioventricular Blockâ€”William
W. Pinsky, Paul C. Gillette, Arthur Garson, Jr, and Dan G. Mc
Namara

734 Developmental Changes in Hemoglobin F Levels During the
First Two Years of Life in Normal and Heterozygous fi
Thalassemia Infantsâ€”Anna D. Metaxotou-Mavromati, Helene
K. Antonopoulou, Sophie S. Laskari, Helene K. Tsiarta, Vasiis A.
Ladis, and Christos A. Kattamis

739 School Absence: A Problem for the Pediatricianâ€”Michael
Weitzman, Lorraine V. Klerman, George Lamb, Jean Menary, and
Joel J. Alpert

747 Marital Stability andCongenitalHeart Diseaseâ€”AnnetteR.
Silbert, Jane W. Newburger, and Donald C. Fyler

751 Serious Air Rifle Injuries in Childrenâ€”Sterling Blocker, Dale
Coin, and Jack H. T. Chang

755 Histochemical Diagnosis of Hirschsprung Diseaseâ€”Carolyn
Coker Huntley, Louis deS. Shaffner, Venkata R. Challa, and Anne
D. Lyerly
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The TA-5A Automatic Impedance Audi- 1. . ment of middle ear pathology. A

ometer from Teledyne hand-held probe is placed against
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A new (1981)edition of School Health: A Guide for
Health Professionals is now available. Revised by
the AAP Committee on School Health, this man
ual gives practical information on how school
health programs function and how these pro
grams fIt into the school structure. Itdiscusses the
problems of pre-school age children, elementary
schoolchildrenandadolescents,andhasa sec
tiononchildrenwithspecialeducationalneeds.In
addition, it reports on screening tests needed as
well as the essentials of history and physical ex
amination, follow-up procedures and record keep
ing.Otherpointsof interestare:healtheducation,
physical education, physical activities for chil
dren with handicaps, dental care, school sports
programs, communicable disease, emergency
care in schools and school safety.
The book also includes 16 appendices and 3
tables. Indexed: 297 pages.

Please send me: Mall to: 1
copies, American Academy of Pediatrics

â€˜¿�SchoolHealth' Publications Department
@$15.O0 PO.Box1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
I Check for $ _______________________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make check payable1
to: American Academy of Pediatrics. I

f@ Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.@
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.

IiE)@
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762 Pediatric Plagueâ€”Jonathan M. Mann, Laurence Shandler, and
Alice H. Cushing

768 Effectiveness of Positioning Therapy for Gastroesophageal
AMERICAN ACADEMY Refluxâ€”WilhiamF.MeyersandJohnJ.Herbst

OF PEDIATRICS
1801 Hinman Avenue@ ZincDependencyasaCauseofChromcDiarrheain Variant

Acrodermatitis Enteropathicaâ€”Ingeborg Krteger. Gary W.
Evanston, IL 60204 Evans,and PatriciaS. Zelkowitz

SCHEDULE 778AbnormalCerebralHemodynamicsinPretermInfantswith
0 F MEETINGS PatentDuctusArteriosusâ€”BrianLipman,GeraldA.Serwer,

and Jane E. Brazy

ANNUAL MEETINGS 782 DiaphragmStrengthin Near-MissSuddenInfantDeath
Syndromeâ€”Charles B. Scott, Bruce G. Nickerson. Charles W.
Sargent, Paula C. Dennies, Arnold C. G. Platzker, and Thomas G.

1982 Keens
New York Hilton

Americana Hotel 785 Respiratory Behavior in Near-Miss Sudden Infant Death
New York City Syndromeâ€”JoanE. Hodgman,Toke Hoppenbrouwers,Susan
October 23â€”28 Geidel,AnthonyHadeed,MauriceB. Sterman, RonaldHarper,

and Dennis McGinty

1983 793 Development of Sleep-Wake Patterns and Non-rapid Eye
. Movement Sleep Stages during the First Six Months of Life

San Francisco : in Normal Infantsâ€”SusanCoonsand ChristianGuilleminault
October 22â€”27

1984 EXPERIENCE AND REASON

Chicago
September 15â€”20 799 Catheter Tip Localization During Umbilical Venous Ex

change Transfusion and Necrotizing Enterocolitisâ€”Muru
gesa Thangavel, Jeffrey J. Pomerance, and Christina Raj

. 801 Zinc Deficiency Following Surgery in Zinc-Supplemented

San Antonio, Texas Infantsâ€”Paul A. Palma, Susan B. Conley, Sharon S. Crandell,
October 19â€”24 I and Susan E. Denson

804 Factitious Hypoglycemiaâ€”-Jay H. Mayefskv. Ashok P. Sarnaik,
1986 andI)anielC. Postellon

Washington, DC

November 1â€”6 805 I@ersion Accidents in Hot Tubs and Whirlpool Spas
Byron Monroe

1987
New Orleans AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

October 17â€”22

808 Climatic Heat Stressand the ExercisingChildâ€”Committee
on Sports Medicine

1988
San Francisco

October 22-27 SPECIAL REPORT

810 Aspirin and Reye Syndromeâ€”Committee on Infectious l)is
eases
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Youimmunizehim againstdiphtheria,tetanus,
pertussis, polio, mumps, rubella and measles. You
also help protect him against dental caries and vitamin
deficiencies . .

Now, help give him prophylaxis against the
ravaging rays of the sun.

Running freeâ€”unprotected.Moderate
overexposure may cause erythema, pain and
sleep disturbances. Lengthy overexposure
damages the epidermis and dermis, result
ing in vesiculation, edema and fever.
Repeated excessive exposure may lead to

.- premature aging, solar keratosis and

cancer.
High noon. Damagingultraviolet

rays, particularly the UVB band, are most
intense from 10:00 to 2:00. They pene
trate cloud cover, fog and haze, as well
as lightweight summer clothing and
are also reflected by sand and snow.

SUNDOWN Sunscreen
for sand-castle architects and
wandering Huck Finns.

SUNDOWN, like other
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

_s4 -
d_@

Â£

. .

_.4 . -@ â€”¿�

. .@ ,.

j@4r'@i@

@ ,ea@u@ .@â€˜
i.,ipv-.ir@.@j @@@â€˜¿�@b1â€¢@ di_

..- .

products, has a gentle formula for use on children's
skin. SUNDOWN is an easy-to-use lightly scented skin
lotion. Smooth and soft, it's not greasy or sticky, and
won't sting or burn.

And most important, SUNDOWN is water resis
tant so it won't easily swim off or sweat

away. . .providing continuous protection
without constant reapplication . . . an eco

nomical consideration as well. But it is
simple to remove with soap and water.

Lifetime prophylaxis. Like brush
ing teeth and taking vitamins, remind

parents that sparing the skin should
become a lifetime habit. . .and that
SUNDOWN is protection for the
entire family.

L@IÃ§@

_J fr

@:@ @-@

t. JSJ 1981

Themost
immunizedchild

inthehistoryofmedicine
needsthisadded

prophylaxis

SUNDOWN
sunscreen

@ U a U
9w@ -@.. 9@ -@..

Themostpreferredprotectionunderthesun.



813 Prevention ofFetal Alcohol Effectsâ€”HenryL HosettandLyn
Weiner

816 Help Wantedâ€”LewisH. Margolis

AMERICAN ACADEMY 818 PulsatilityIndex,PatentDuctusArteriosus,andBrainDam
OF PEDIATRICS ageâ€”HaulBejar,T. AllenMerritt,RonaldW.Coen,FrankMan

nino, and Louis Gluck

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204 822 Reye Syndrome and Aspirin Use: The Role of Prodromal

ifines. Severity in the Assessment of Relative Riskâ€”John
SCHEDULE T.WilsonandRDonBrown

OF MEETINGS
LE'ITFERS TO THE EDiTOR

SPRING SESSIONS 826 ValueofParental DocumentationofMedicalEventsâ€”Nancy
H. Doub

826 Boob Tube Timeâ€”MarcWeisebluth;Reply by DebOrahN. W.
1983 Guttentag

Philadelphia
April 16-21 827 Lactose Breath Hydrogen Testâ€”SamSheps;Replyby Ronald

G. Barr, John B. Watkins, and Jay A. Perman

829 Testing and Stuffing Cotton Balls in Your Earsâ€”LarryW.
1984 DeschandRandyP.LaskowskiReplybyJackL Paradise

Phoenix, Arizona
March 24-29 830 Responseto Letterson InfantBotulismâ€”StephenS.Anion

831 Iinipramine and Enuresis: Never Forget Its Dangersâ€”How
s.rdJ. Bennett

1985
Atlanta 832 SkinfoldThicknessâ€”P.R Swyer,T. Heim,andB.Reichman;

April 13â€”18 R@pb'by JamesSumnersand Ruth Heiniler

833 HyperalimentatiOn Laboratory Supportâ€”JoeRutledgeand
Larry Miller

834 Epileptics and School Personnelâ€”Gary B. Beringer, Marcia
Biel, Dewey K. Ziegler, and Chi-Wan Lai; Reply by Philip R.
Nader and Susan G. Brink

835 Opinion on a Computerâ€”MichaelR Weir

835 Airplane Travel and Child Safetyâ€”Stephen H. Sheldon and
Richard R. Wilson

837 INDEX TO VOLUME 69

A20 BOOKS RECEWED

A5 MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Note: All Spring Sessions start on
Saturday

A72 GENERAL INFORMATION

- A82 CLASSIFIED ADS

44.

________________________________ A74 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

A13
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1/2111/22345â€”â€”1/23/411V222Â½3
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S Now increased to 80 mg/dropperful, with

recalibrated dropper (0.4ml-O.8ml)

S New orange color for easy identification

S Pleasant fruit flavor for compliance

@fr
. New improved concentration ofloO mg/5 ml

. Calibrated dosing cup
____________.foraccuratedosing

@@ â€¢¿�PleasantcherryflavorF!forcompliance

@ @1.'@@ Chewal@eTaMets

S Dosage increased for optimal efficacy

NEW DOSP@@ERECOMMENDA11ONS

AgeGroup 0-3 4-11 12-23 2-3 4-5 6-8 9-10 11-12
mos mos mos yrs yrs yrs yrs yrs

____________6-1112-1718-2324-3536-4748-5960-7172-95
40 80 120 160 240 320 400 480

Weight(lbS)

DoseofTYLENOL
inmilligrams

DROPS
(8Omg/O.8mt)droppertuls

ELIXIR
(160 mg/5 mt) teaspoonfuls

CHEWABLE
TABLETS
(80mgeach)

Dosesshould be administered 4or 5flmesdallyâ€”butnottoexceed 5dosesln 24 hours.
NOTE Since TYLEN0@pedatric products are availablewithouta prescription,parents are warned on the package label to consut a physician
for use by children under two or for use longer thanten days and to contact a physician immediately in caseofaccidentaloverdosage.

@ Theie@
-@L nothingbetter!

, .. :,@ [MÃ§N@EM@]

- . .. â€”¿� McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington, PA 19034



Wide gram-negative spectrum
Gram-negative organisms commonly
susceptible in vitro:
Escherichia co/i
Proteus mirabi/is
Proteus vu/garis
Proteus morganii
K/ebsie//a-Enterobacter
Shige/la flexneri
Shige//asonnei

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is commonly
not susceptible.
In vitro data do not necessarily correlate with
clinical results.

Proven efficacy in these serious
infections:
Pneumocystiscarinhlpneumonitisâ€”Inthis
potentially fatal infection of immunosup
pressed patients, Bactrim IV. Infusion has
proven effective in both children and
adults.t

Severe or complicated urinary tract
infections*@@
Bactrim IV. Infusion is useful in both hospi
tal-acquired and acute presenting cases
of these gram-negative infections.t

Shigellosisâ€”BactrimIV. Infusionmay
also be used in cases of severe enteritis
due to susceptible Shige/la strains.t

BactrimM IV
[trimethoprimandsulfamethoxazole/Roche)

Infusion
aggressiveantimicrobialtherapywith



Low incidence of adverse reactions
The most frequent adverse reactions
were rash in 2.2 percent (17of 766), nau
sea and vomiting in 1.5percent (11of
766) and thrombocytopenia in 2.? percent
(17of 766) of patients treated with Bactrim
(trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole/Roche)
I.v.Infusion.tForotheradversereac
tions which may occur, please see the
summary of product information on the
following page.

Guidelines for use
Dilutionâ€”BactrimIV. Infusionmustbe
diluted. Each 5-mi ampul should be
diluted in 125 ml of 5% dextrose in water
and administered within 6 hours. When
fluid restriction is desirable, each ampul
may be added to 75 ml of solution if ad
ministered within 2 hours.
Administrationâ€”AdministerONLYby IV.
drip over a period of 60 to 90 minutes.
RAPID INFUSION OR BOLUS INJECTION
MUST BE AVOIDED.NOT FOR I.M. USE.
Dosageâ€”Fordosage in specificindica
tions, see summary of product information
on following page.
Contraindicationsâ€”Hypersensitivityto
either component; documented megalo
blastic anemia due to folate deficiency;
pregnancy at term and nursing mothers;
infants less than two months of age.

a lowincidenceofadversereactions

Bactpim LV
(tnmethopnmandsuffamethoxazole/Roche)

Infusion

fromRoche,a world leaderin antimicrobialtherapy

Pleasesee next page for summary of product information.
tData on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley,

New Jersey 07110.



Before prsscriblng, pleass consult corn
plete product Information, a sumrnary of
which follows:

Indications: Bactrim I V Infusion is indicated in
the treatment of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis
and enteritis caused by susceptible strains of Shi
ge//a f/exneri and Shigel/a sonnei in children and
adults, also, treatment of severe or complicated
urinary tract infections due to susceptible strains
of Eschenchia co/i, Klebsiella-Enterobac(er and
Proteus species when oral administration of
Bactrim is not feasible and the organism is not
susceptible to single agent antibacterials effective
in the urinary tract Appropriate culture and sus
ceptibility studies should be performed but ther
apy may be started while awaiting the results
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity,docu
mented megaloblastic anemia due to folate def
ciency. pregnancy at term and during the nursing
period. infants less than two months of age
Warnings: NOT FOR USE IN TREATMENT
OF STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.
Clinical studies show patients with group A
f3-hemolyticstreptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have
a greater incidence of bacteriologic failure with
Bactrim than with penicillin Deaths from hyper
sensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been
associated with sulfonamides Experience with tn
methopnimalone is much more limited. but occa
sional interference with hematopoiesis has been
reported as well as an increased incidence of
thnombopeniawith purpura in elderly patients on
certain diuretics. primarily thiazides Sore throat.
fever.pallor. purpura or jaundice may be early
signs of serious blood disorders
Precautions: General Use cautiouslyin
patients with impaired renal or hepatic function.
possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bron
chial asthma In patients with glucose-6-phos
phate dehydrogenase-deficiency. hemolysis,
frequently dose-related, may occur Maintain ade
quate fluid intake to prevent crystalluniaand stone
formation Local irritation and inflammation can
occur due to extravascular infiltration of the infu
sion, discontinue infusion and restart at another
site Laboratory tests Perform appropriate culture
and susceptibility studies before and during treat
ment and do frequent CBC5 Discontinue therapy
if a significant reduction in the count of any formed

blood element is noted Perform urinalyses with
careful microscopic examination and renal func
tion tests, especially in patients with impaired
renal function Drug interactions Bactnimmay pro
long prothrombin time in patients receiving war
farm. reassess coagulation time when administer
ing Bactrim to such patients
Carcinogenesis. mutagenesis. impairment of fer
ti/ity Carcinogenesis Long-term animal studies
evaluating carcinogenic potential have not been
conducted with BactnimI V Infusion Mutagenesis
Bacteniaimutagenic studies have not been per
formed with sulfamethoxazole and tnimethopnimin
combination Tnimethopnimwas nonmutagenic in
the Ames assay No chromosomal damage was
observed in human leukocytes cultured in vitro
with the components alone or in combination, the
concentrations used exceeded blood levels fol
lowing Bactnimtherapy Leukocytes from patients
treated with Bactrim showed no chromosomal
abnormalities Impairment of Fertility BactnimI V
Infusion has not been studied in animals for evi
dence of impairment of fertility. but studies in rats
at oral dosages as high as 70 mg/kg tnimethopnim
plus 350 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole daily showed no
adverse effects on fertility or general reproductive
performance

Pregnancy TeratogenicEffects Pregnancy Cat
egory C In rats. oral doses of 533 mg/kg sulfameth
oxazole or 200 mg/kg tnimethoprimproduced
teratological effects. mainly cleft palates The
highest dose not causing cleft palates in rats was
512mg/kg sulfamethoxazole or 192mg/kg trimeth
opnim.administered separately Tworat studies
showed no teratology with 512mg/kg of sulfameth
oxazole and 128mg/kg of trimethoprim How
ever in one study. cleft palates were observed in
one litter out of nine after 355 mg/kg of sulfameth
oxazole with 88 mg/kg of trimethopnim In rabbit
studies. an overall increase in fetal loss was asso
ciated with doses of tnimethoprimsix times the
human therapeutic dose While there are no large.
well-controlled studies on the use of tnimetho
prim plus sulfamethoxazole in pregnant women,
Brumfitt and Pursell reported the outcome of 186
pregnancies during which the mother received
either placebo or this combination orally.The mci
dence of congenital abnormalities was 4 5% (3 of
66) in those receiving placebo and 3 3% (4 of 120)
with tnimethoprimplus sulfamethoxazole There
were no abnormalities in the 10children whose
mothers received the drug during the first trimes
ter In a separate survey, Brumfitt and Pursell also
found no congenital abnormalities in 35 children
whose mothers had received oral trimethopnim
plus sulfamethoxazole at the time of conception or
shortly thereafter Because this combination may
interfere with folic acid metabolism, BactnimI V
Infusion should be used during pregnancy only if
the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to
the fetus. Nonteratogenic Effects. See CONTRA
INDICATIONS' section. Nursing Mothers See
CONTRAINDICATIONSâ€•section

Advâ€¢rseractions: Mostfrequentlyreported
are nausea, vomiting, thrombocytopenia and rash,
in less than one-twentieth of patients. Local reac
tion. pain and slight irritation on I V administration
are infrequent, thrombophlebitis is rare. All major
reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are
included below, even if not reported with Bactnim
IV Infusion Allergic. Generalized skin eruptions,
prunitus,urticania,erythema multiforme, 5tevens
Johnson syndrome. epidermal necrolysis, serum
sickness. exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid
reactions. periorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection. photosensitization, arthralgia,
allergic myocarditis Blood Dyscrasias. Megalo
blastic anemia. hemolytic anemia. purpura, throm
bocytopenia, leukopenia. agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia. hypoprothrombinemia, methemoglobmne
mia Gastrointestinal: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea,
emesis. abdominal pains. hepatitis, diarrhea.
pseudomembranous colitis, pancreatitis. C.N.S.
Headache. peripheral neuritis, mental depression,
ataxia. convulsions. hallucinations. tinnitus, ver
tigo. insomnia. apathy. fatigue, muscle weakness.
nervousness Miscellaneous Drug fever chills.
toxic nephrosis with oliguniaand anuria, periarfeni
tis nodosa, L E phenomenon
Because sulfonamides bear certain chemical simi
lanitiesto some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazol
amide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic
agents. cross-sensitivity may exist Diuresis and
hypoglycemia have occurred rarely
Overdosag.: Sincetherehas been noexten
sive experience with single doses of BactnimI V
Infusion in excess of 25 ml (400 mg trimethoprim
and 2000 mg sulfamethoxazole) in humans, the
maximum tolerated is unknown Use in high doses
and/or for extended periods of time may cause
bone marrow depression manifested as thrombo
cytopenia. leukopenia and/or megaloblastic ane
mia If signs occur, administer leucovorin 3 to 6
mg intramuscularly daily for three days. or as
required to restore normal hematopoiesis Perito

neal dialysis is not effective and hemodialysis only
moderately effective in eliminating tnimethoprim
and sulfamethoxazole
The Bactrim IV. Infusion LD@in mice is 700 mg/kg
or 73 mI/kg, in rats and rabbits, > 500 mg/kg or>
5 2 mlikg The vehicle produced the same LD@in
these species as the active drug Signs and
symptoms noted in mice, rats and rabbits with
Bactrim I V Infusion or its vehicle at high I V doses
used in acute toxicity studies included ataxia,
decreased motor activity, loss of righting reflex,
tremors or convulsions, respiratory depression
Dosagâ€¢and administration: CONTRA
INDICATED IN INFANTS LESS THAN TWO
MONTHS OF AGE. CAUTION....BACTRIM
(trimethoprim and sulfarnsthoxazols/
Roch.)I.V.INFU$ION MUST SE DILUTED
IN 5% DEXTROSE IN WATER SOLUTION
PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION. DO NOT MIX
WITH OTHER DRUGS OR SOLUTIONS.
AVOID RAPID INFUSION OR SOLUS
INJECTION.
Dosage: Children and Adults
Pneumocystis carinii Pneumonitis@ Totaldaily dose
is 15to 20 mg/kg (based on the trimethoprim corn
ponent) given in three or four equally divided
doses every 6 to 8 hours for up to 14days. One
investigator noted that a total daily dose of 10to 15
mg/kg was sufficient in ten adult patients with nor
mal renal function
Severe Urinary TractInfections and Shigellosis:
Totaldaily dose is 8 to 10mg/kg (based on the
trimethopnimcomponent) given in two to four
equally divided doses every 6. 8 or 12hours for up
to 14days for severe urinary tract infections and
five days for shigellosis
For Patients with Impaired Renal Function When
creatinine clearance is above 30 mI/mm,adhere to
standard regimen Between 15-30mI/mm. reduce
the usual dosage by Â½Use not recommended at
levels below 15mI/mm.
Method of Preparation: Bactrim I V Infusion must
be diluted in 5% dextrose in water Do not refriger
ate diluted solution. use within six hours If cloudi
ness or precipitation is evident after mixing, discard
and prepare fresh solution.
These infusion sets were tested and found satis
factory unit-dose glass containers (McGaw
Laboratories, Cutter Laboratories, Inc , and
Abbott Laboratories), unit-dose plastic containers
(Viaflexâ€”TravenolLaboratories, Accumed
McGaw Laboratories) Systems not tested cannot
be recommended.
Dilution ADD EACH 5-ML AMPUL TO 125ML OF
5% DEXTROSEIN WATER
NOTE WHEN FLUID RESTRICTIONIS DESIR
ABLE. add each ampul to 75 ml of 5% dextrose in
water. mix solution lust prior to use and administer
within two hours
DO NOT MIX BACTRIM I V INFUSIONâ€”5%DEX
TROSEIN WATERWITH OTHERDRUGSOR
SOLUTIONS
Administration@ Administer solution by intravenous
drip over a period of 60 to 90 minutes Avoid
rapid infusion or bolus injection. Not for intramus
cular use.
How supplied: 5-miampuls.containing80 mg
trimethoprim (16mg/mI) and 400 mg sulfamethox
azole (80 mg/mI) for infusion with 5% dextrose in
water Boxes of 10(NDC-0004-1943-06)
STOREATROOM TEMPERATURE(15@-30@Cor
59@-86@F)DO NOT REFRIGERATE

ROCHELABORATORIESROCHEDivisionofHoffmann-LaRocheInc.
@)Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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*see indications below.

Bactrim LV
(trimethophmandsu@amethoxazoIe/Roche)
Infusion



Desitinâ€”.unmatched in speed ofaction.No.
of infantsimprovingTreatment

@ Desitin

L@@ I)Ointment4hrs.

lOhrs.

@W@J@k@24hrs.0

34

75% 100%

Overall results showed 23 of 25 babies (92%)
improved with Desitin within 24 hours. In
contrast, only 4 of 25 babies (16%) improved with
A & D Ointment within 24 hours.

In a previous study2 in which 45 infants with
diaper rash were treated with Desitin, a
significant degree of reduction in the severity of
rash as well as in the size of the rash area was
observed within 24 hours.

Desitinâ€”unique, proven formula
makes the difference.

Desitin Ointment is the only leading diaper
rash formula with natural vitamins A and D (from
Norwegian cod liver oil) to help promote
granulation and the formation of epithelium ...
plus zinc oxide to dry and soothe .Two emollients
â€”¿�lanolinand petrolatumâ€”combinewith the zinc
oxide to form a long-lasting protective barrier

against wetness and ammonia compounds.
:@., A comprehensive formula, rapid action, plus

.@ ,. proven efficacyâ€”three important reasons

,,>@@1@ why pediatricians have made Desitin
1@' @! Ointment their number one OTC

recommendation for diaper rash.

Comparing the speed of action, it is evident
that Desitin worked significantly fasterâ€”with 177@
of 25 cases improving within 10 hours, and 3@
in as little as 4 hours. .,,

I) Percent 25@

U Desitin â€¢¿�A&DOintment

Desitinâ€”unmatched in overall efficacy@, ofbabiesshowingimprovement

1. Comparative Efficacy of Diaper Rash Ointments, independent laboratory study #80-0913-70, April 15, 1981.
Data on file , Leeming/Pacquin Division of Pfizer Inc . 2 . Evaluation of Desitin Ointment in the Treatment of
Diaper Rash. independent laboratory study #0158. Sept.. 1972. Data on file, Leeming/Pacquin Division ofPfizer
01981. Pfizer lix.

It's

Desitinâ€”provenbest
indouble-blind
comparison study with
A & D Ointment.
In a double-blind study' of 50
infants with moderate or
severe diaper rash , 25 infants
were randomly assigned to be

treated v. @.@@ , and the remaining 25 with
A & D Ointment. Both products were applied at
each diaper change , and results were evaluated at
4 , 10 and 24 hours after start of therapy.

to measure
to Desitinin

diaperrash

DESITINOINTMENT
clears more cases faster
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TEACHERS REWARD MUDDY PROSE, STUDY FINDS

Two Chicago researchers have confirmed what high school and college stu
dents have known for years: Many English teachers are more impressed by
purple prose than by the clear, concise language that they profess to teach.

In a series of experiments over a six-year period, Rosemary L. Hake of Chicago
State University and Joseph M. Williams of the University of Chicago asked
English teachers to rate pairs of student essays that were identical in everything
except linguistic style. One of each pair was marked by simple language, active
verbs and straightforward sentences, the other by flowery language, passive
verbs and complex sentence structures.

The two professors found not only that the teachers consistently preferred
verbosity to tight writing but also that the style of language affected their
judgement about the kinds of errors they discovered.

â€œ¿�Theteachers tended to find errors oflogic and meaning in the verbose papers
and mechanical errors in the othersâ€”even though the papers were identical in
the errors they contained,â€• Dr. Hake said in an interview. â€œ¿�Theoperating
principle seemed to be that the higher the level of the language, the greater the
importance of the errors.â€•

In a report on their research in the September issue of the journal College
English, the two scholars suggested that it pointed to a certain hypocrisy in a
profession that is presumably conunitted to the teaching of clear writing. They
said their findings indicated that many teachers were â€œ¿�encouragingprecisely
the stylistic values we claim we reject and discouraging precisely the stylistic
values we claim we support.â€•

From Edward B. Fiske: The New York Times, Nov 2, 1981.
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ProvenClinicalAccuracy
THE CRITICALFACTORINTB SCREENING

LederieTuberculin,
OId,TINETESTÂ®

95.8% agreement with Mantoux
ACCURACY* demonstrated in over 31,000 clinical comparisons

BENEFITSconfirmed in over 150,000,000office uses
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Data on @:e- Le':lerle Laboratories, Pearl R:ver N Y

Â© 1982Lederle Laboratories 021-2
Please see followingpage for BriefSummary of Prescribing Information.



American Academy of Pediatrics

we
Continuing

Medical
Education

Plan now to attend CME course # 12 ...

TODAY'SADOLESCENTANDTHESCHOOLENVIRONMENT:
MEDICALANDBEHAVIORALASPECTS

July 30, 31, August 1, 1982
Parker House Hotel
Boston, Massachusetts

Cosponsored with the Childrens Service, Massachu
setts General Hospital, Boston , Massachusetts

This course highlightsmajor aspects of health care
for the adolescent in secondary school and college
considering his/her needs, both at and away from
home. Commonly encountered medical problems
such as diabetes, obesity, infectiousmononucleosis
and handicaps, venereal disease and gynecological
disorders, as well as problems of the woman athlete
and the management and prevention of sports injuries
will be considered by a faculty selected for their
practicing experience with the adolescent, Adjustment
problems of adolescence including dealing with drugs,
depression and suicide and evaluation of school fail
ure will also be discussed. Physicians who have di
rected secondary school and college health programs
will moderate the three five hour sessions of didactic
talks and open panel and seminar discussions to keep
the focus on practical management of the whole ad
olescent as well as to contribute some new thoughts
about methods of providing such care.

. A complete listingof guest faculty, along with de
tailed course information and a course registration
form, will be forwarded to you upon request.
PLEASE REMEMBER, course brochures will no
longer be mailed to the entire membership prior to
eachcourse.

. For further information,contact:

JeanDow
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department of Education
P,o. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Or phonetoll-free:800/323-0797
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Proven Clinical
Accuracy
THE CRITICAL FACTOR IN TB SCREENING

LederleTuberculin,Old,
TINETEST
Indications:Forscreeningfortuberculosis.
Precautions: Usewithcaution in personswith acute
tuberculosis (activation of quiescent lesions is rare); and in
patientswithknownallergyto acacia. Reactivityto the testmay
besuppressedinthosereceivingcorticosteroidsor
immunosuppressive agents, or those who have recently been
vaccinated with live virus vaccine such as measles, mumps,
rubella, polio, etc. With a positive reaction, further diagnostic
procedures must be considered, i.e., chest x-ray, microbiologic
examinations of sputum and other specimens, confirmation of
positivetinetest(except vesiculationreactions)by Mantoux
method.Whenvesiculationoccurs, the reactionis to be
interpreted as strongly positive and a repeat test by the
Mantouxmethodmustnot be attempted. Ifa patient hasa
history of occurrence of vesiculation and necrosis with a
previoustuberculintest by anymethod,tuberculintesting
should be avoided. Similar or more severe vesiculation with or
without necrosis is likely to occur.
Pregnancy category C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted; whether Tuberculin, Old, TINE TESP can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or
can affect reproduction capacity is unknown. Tuberculin, Old,
TINE TEST should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
needed. During pregnancy, known positive reactors may
demonstratea negativeresponse.
Adverse Reactions: \@sicuIation,ulceration, or necrosis may
appear at test site in highly sensitive persons. Pain, pruritus
and discomfortat test sitemay be relievedby cold packs or by
topical glucocorticoid ointment or cream. Any transient
bleeding at puncture site is not significant.

U S S and no easier method

to confirmtheresults.

LEDERLELABORATORIES
A Division of American Cyanamid Company
Wayne, New Jersey 07470

Â© 1982, Ledenle Laboratories 021-2
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Top: Severe oral thrush before therapy.
Bottom:After 7days,200mg perdayoral NIZORAL.

it@JanssenPharmaceuticsInc. 1982 JPI-312R

An importantfirst:

1..@

Safeand effectIveand
offersa number of
distinctadvantages
over nystatin
intreatingsevere
oralthrush
Savestimeandtrouble
forpatientsand staff
U Simpleone-tablet-a-day regimenfosterscompliance,facilitates

ambulatory and outpatient therapy
U No needfor patientsto suck on suppositories or swish around

nystatinpreparationsseveraltimesaday
U Costoftherapy significantly lessthan nystatin treatment

Systemicaction can reach
remoteCandidaIe@ons
. Incontrasttothetopicalactionofnystatin,NIZORALÂ®

(ketoconazole)can reachasymptomaticlesionsin the esophagus
or GItract

. Excellentoveralleffectiveness...oneweekclinicalcuresseenin
over50 percentof patients

. SAFE:Canbeadministeredforprolongedperiods;welltolerated.
Sincepossibleidiosyncratichepatocellulardysfunctionhas
been reported, it is desirable to perform appropriate liver function
testsbeforeandduringtreatment,particularlyin patientson
long-termtherapy.
Please see revised brief summary of Prescribing Information on next page.

world leader inantimycotic research

F@JANSSEN
@J PHARMACEUTICA

JanssenPharmaceuticalnc.,501GeorgeSt.,NewBrunswick,NJ.08903



NIZJDRAL@@
(ketoconazole)
Beforeprescribing,pleaseconsultcompleteprescribinginformation.ofwhichtheloiiowingis abrief
summary.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
NIZORAL@is indicatedfor the treatmentof the followingsystemicfungalinfectionscandidiasis,
chronicmucocutaneouscandidiasis.oralthrush,candiduria.coccidioidomycosis.histoplasmosis.
chromomycosis.andparacoccidioidomycosis.NIZORAL'shouldnotbeusedforfungaimeningitis
becauseit penetratespoorlyinfothecerebral-spinalfluid
Forthe initial diagnosis.the infectiveorganismshouldbe identified.however.therapymay be
initiatedpriortoobtaininglaboratoryresults
CONTRAINDICATIONS
NIZORAL'iscontraindicatedin patientswhohaveshownhypersensitivityto thedrug
WARNINGS
Severalcasesof possibleidiosyncratichepatocelluiardysfunctionhavebeenreportedduring
NIZORALtreatment.It is importantto recognizethat liverdisordersmayoccurwith NIZORAL'
therapyTherareoccurrencesof liverdisorderscouldbepotentiallyfatalunlessproperlyrecognized
andmanaged
It is desirableto performliverfunctiontests,suchasSGGT.alkaline-phosphatase.SGPT.SGOTand
bilirubin. before treatment and at periodic intervals during treatment Imonthly or more frequentl.
particularlyin patientswhowill beonprolongedtherapyor whohavea historyof liverdisease
Instancesof minorelevationsof liverenzymelevelsin patientsonNIZORAL'havebeenshownto
normalizeduringfherapyandmaynotnecessitatediscontinuationoftreatment.However.if liver
functiontestsaresignificantlyelevatedorothersignsandsymptomsaresuggestiveofhepato
cellulardysfunction.ketoconazoleshouldbediscontinued
Infemaleratstreatedthreetosixmonthswithkefoconazoleatdoselevelsof80mg/kgandhigher.
increasedfragility of iongbones.in somecasesleadingto fracture.was seen Themaximum
â€˜¿�no-effectâ€•doselevelinthesestudieswas20mg/kg(2.5timesthemaximumrecommendedhuman
dose).ThemechanismresponsibleforthisphenomenonisobscureLimitedstudiesindogsfailedto
demonstratesuchaneffectonthemetacarpalsandribs
PRECAUTiONS
General: In four subjects with drug.induced achlorhydria.a marked reduction in NIZORAL@
absorptionwas observedNIZORALRrequiresacidity for dissolutionIf concomitantantacids.
anticholinergics,andH2-blockersareneeded,theyshouldbegivenatleasttwohoursafterNIZORAL'
administrationIncasesofachlorhydria,thepatientsshouldbeinstructedtodissolveeachtabletin4
ml aqueoussolutionof 0.2N HCI.Foringestingtheresultingmixture,theyshouldusea giassor
plasticstrawsoastoavoidcontactwiththeteeth.Thisadminisfrationshouldbefollowedwithacup
oftapwater
Information tot' Patient: Patientshouldbeinstructedto reportanysignsandsymptomswhich
maysuggestliverdysfunctionsothatappropriatebiochemicaltestingcanbedoneSuchsignsand
symptomsmayincludeunusualfatigue,nauseaorvomiting,iaundice,darkurineor palestools15cc
WARNINGS).
DrugInteractions:Thereisnoevidenceforclinicallysignificantinteractionwithoralanticoagulant
ororalhypoglycemicagents
Carc . Mutagen.sis.ImpaWmentofFertilty:Thedominantlethalmutationtestin
maleand emalemicerevealedthatsingleoraldosesofNIZORAL'ashighas80mg/kgproducedno
mutationin anystageofgermcelldevelopmentTheAmes'Salmonellamicrosomalactivatorassay
wasalsonegative.
Pregnancy: Terafogeniceffects PregnancyCafegoryC NIZORAL*has beenshownto beteratogenic
)syndactytiaandoligodactylia)intheratwhengiveninthedietat80mg/kg/day,10timesthe
maximumrecommendedhumandose)However.theseeffectsmayberelatedto maternaltoxicity.
evidenceofwhichalsowasseenatthisandhigherdoselevels
Therearenoadequateandwellcontrolledstudiesin pregnantwomen.NIZORAL'shouldbeused
duringpregnancyonlyif thepotentialbenefitlustifiesthepotentialrisk to thefetus
Nonteratogeniceffects:NIZORAL'hasalsobeenfoundtobeembryotoxicintheratwhengiveninthe
dietat doseshigherthan80mg/kgduringthefirst trimesterofgestation
in addition,dystocia difficult laborlwasnotedin rats administeredNIZORAL'duringthe third
trimesterofgestationThisoccurredwhenNIZORALwasadministeredatdoseshigherthan10
mg/kg)higherthan1.25timesthemaximumhumandosel.
ft is likelythatboththemalformationsandtheembryotoxicityresultingfromtheadministrationof
NIZORALduring gestation are a reflection of the particular sensitivity of the female rat to this drug
Forexample,theoralLD@ofNIZ0RAL@givenbygavageto thefemalerat is 166mg/kg,whereasin
themalerat theoralLD@,ois 287m9/kg.
Nursin@Mothers:SinceNIZORAL@is probablyexcretedin themilk,motherswhoareunder
NIZORALtreatmentshouldnofbreast-feedthechild.
Pediatric Use:Safetyinchildrenundertwoyearsofagehasbeendocumentedina limitednumber
ofcases
ADVERSEREACTIONS
NIZORAL' is usually well tolerated. Most adverse reactiwis reported have been mild and transient
andhaveonlyrarelyrequiredwithdrawaloftherapy
Themosffrequentadversereactionswerenauseaand/orvomiting.whichoccurredinapproximately
3%of patients.Abdominafpain was reportedin approximately1.2%of patients,pruritus in
approximately 15% of patients. The following have been reported in less than 1% of patients
headache,dizziness,somnolence,feverandchills,photophobia,diarrhea,jaundiceandgynecomastia.
Transientincreasesinserumliverenzymeshavebeenobserved.Inthemajorityofcases,these
increaseshavenormalizedduringtherapyor shortlyafterdrughasbeendiscontinued.However.
severalcasesofidiosyncratichepatocellulardysfunctionhavebeenreportedIseeWARNINGS)
OVERDOSAGE
Intheeventof accidentaloverdosage,supportivemeasures.includinggastriclavagewith sodium
bicarbonate,shouldbeemployed.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Adults: TherecommendedstartingdoseofNIZORAL*isasingledailyadministrationof200mglone
tablet).Inveryseriousinfectionsor if clinicalresponsivenessis insufficientwithintheexpectedtime.
thedoseof NIZ0RAL@maybeincreasedto 400mg)twotablets)oncedaily

Childrenweighing20kgorless@ 50mg)â€˜@tablet)oncedaily
Childrenweighing20-40kg 100mg12tablet)oncedaily
Childrenweighingover40kg 200mg 1tablet)oncedaily
Generally,treatmentshouldbecontinueduntilallclinicalandlaboratorytestsindicatethatactive
fungalinfectionhassubsidedInadequateperiodsof treatmentmayyieldpoorresponseandleadto
earlyrecurrenceof clinicalsymptoms.Minimumtreatmentfor candidiasisis oneor two weeks
Patientswith chronicmucocutaneouscandidiasisusuallyrequiremaintenancetherapyMinimum
treatmentfor theotherindicatedsystemicmycosesis sixmonths.
NOWSUPPLIED
NIZORAL' is available as white, scored tablets containing 200 mg of ketoconazole debossed
â€œ¿�JANSSENâ€•andonthereversesidedebossedâ€œ¿�Kâ€•andâ€œ¿�200â€•Theyaresuppliedinbottlesof60
tabletsandinblisterpacksof10x 10tablets. RevFeb1982
US PatentPending

@ @g@:@%@1et5.h)h5ter1 wÂ°i'Idleader in antimycotic research

Manufacturedby:

For PHARMACEUTICA
JanssenPharmaceuticaInc.
NewBrunswick,NewJersey08903USA 501GeorgeSt.,NewBrunswick.NJ 08903
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an interest in the field of pedi
atric nephrology to apply for
Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section
Membership may be obtained
from the Section Secretary at

the address below.
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PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204



Bedside, transport,operatingroom, emergency,intensive
care; now there is a non-invasive oxygen and carbon
dioxide system that can do it all. The new Radiometer
TCM System with detachable TCM2, tcPO2 and TCM2O
tcPCO2 Monitors and a recharger database that features a
2 pen, 2 speed recorder with 3 sensitivity ranges.

The rechargeable battery powered tcPO2 and tcPCO2
Monitors are microprocessor controlled and feature the
convenience of automated push button calibration and
built-in programs that monitor and control electrode
temperature and performance characteristics. Other
features include electrode temperature selectors, ad
justable high and low visual and acoustic alarms,
temperature out-of-range and low battery indicators and

both analog and digital (RS232) outputs. Monitors may
be used separately from the database for a typical six
hours per charge or used in pairs in the database for two
site or two patient monitoring.

The new small Radiometer electrodes for the TCM
System feature new simple snap-on membranes and soft
rimmed fixation rings that easily bend to the curvature of
the body.

The Radiometer TCM transcutaneous blood gas
system, flexible, convenient and easy to use. And, of
traditional Radiometer quality. For a free descriptive
brochure contact Radiometer America, Inc. , 811 Sharon
Drive, Westlake, Ohio 44145. Or call, toll free,
(800) 321-9484. In Ohio, call (216) 871-8900.

CAUTION
The TCM2OtcPCO1 Monitor is
limited to use with neonates
and infants.

The new Radiometer
non-invasive blood gas system
is as flexible as your needs are.

RADIOMETER@
___________________â€” :u.a:

COPENHAGEN@



c@/CIar,@fl'W(cyclacillin)
Cycioc@ii@,,has iess .,, .â€œt@ooct@@.tythoU othe, dOgs .@the @p.c.i.
i,n ciosi o,,d is use sho,.,id be conf,,,ed to these ,,dcot,o,,s l,eat.
ment of the loiioo@ng olectons:
RESPiRATORy TRACT

Tonslits and pha@yngts caused by G@oup A beta.
hemoiytc strepiococc
Bronchitis and pneumonia caused by S pneumoniae Ion.
meniy 0 pneumoniae)
Otitis media caused by S pneumoaae ifonmeniy 0 poeu.
maniac), H nuiuenzae. and Gnoup A beta.hemoiyiic
streptococci
Acute euacerbat,on of chronic bronchitis caused by H.

Thougftci,nicai impronement has been shosen, bacteriologic
cures cannot be expected in au patients mith chronic respira.
tory disease due toH nfluenzae.

SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES )integumentory) infections caused

by Group A beto'hemoiytic streptococci and stophyioccxci. non@
peniciiiinose producers

URINARY TRACT iNFECTIONS caused by E cal and P mi,abiiis
(This drug shouid not be used in any E. coii and P mirob.iis
infections other than urinary tract.)

NOTE Perform cultures ond susceptibility tests initiaiiy and dur.
ing treatment to monitor effectineness of therapy and susceptibil.
ty of bacteria Therapy may be instituted prior to results of

sensitioity testing

Controindicatsons Contraindicated in ndioiduais scith history of
an aiiergic reaction to peniciiiins.

Warnings Cyclocillin should only be prescribed for the in
dications listed herein.

Cycfacillin has less in vitro activity than other drugs of the
ompicillin class. However, clinical trials demonstrated it is
efficacious for recommended indications.
Serious and occasional fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylac
toid) reactions have been reported in patients on penicil.
in. Although anaphylaxis is more frequent following

parenteral use, it has occurred in patients on oral penicil.
ins. These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals

with history of sensitivity to multiple allergens. There are
reports of patients with history of penicillin hypersen
sitivity reactions who experienced severe hypersensitivity
reactions when treated with a cephalosporin. Before pen.
cillin therapy, carefully inquire about previous hypersen
sitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins and other
allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, discontinue drug and
initiate appropriate therapy. Serious anaphyloctoid reac
lions require immediate emergency treatment with epine
phrine. Oxygen, IV. steroids, airway management,
including intubation, should also be administered as
indicated.

Precautions Prolonged use of antibiotics may romote ocer
grosnth of nonsusceptibie organisms if sopero ect,oc occurs.
take appropriate measures

PREGNANCY. Pregnancy Category B Reproduction studies per
formed in mice and rats at doses up to 10 times the hureoc dose
reneaied no ecidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due
to cyciaciiiin There ore. homece, rio adequate and .neii.con.
trailed studies in pregnant a.omefl Because on,moi reproduction
studies are not aioays pedictioe of human response use this
drug during pregnancy only if clearly needed
NURSING MOTHERS It is not knoor, inhether this drug is en
creted in human milk Because many drugs are, euerc,se caution
sohen cyciacillin is giuen to a nusing moman

Adverse Reactions Oral cyciaiiiin is generally oeii tolerated
As oth other penicilos. untoo'ard sesiticity reactions are likely.
particularly in those oho preciously demonstrated penicillin
hypersensiticity or â€˜¿�cithhistory of allergy. asthma. hay feuer, or
urticaria. Adoerse reactions reported 0ith cyciacillin: diarrhea (in
appeoaimateiy 1 out of 20 patients treated). nausea and comiting
(in approoimateiy I in 50), and skin rash (in approuimotely 1 in
60) isolated instances of headache, dizziness, abdominal pain,
uaginitis, and urticaria haoe been reported (See WARNINGS)
Other less frequent adaerse reactions ohich may occur and are
reported nsith other penicillins are anemia, thrombocytopenia,
thrombocytopenic purpura, leukopenia, neutropenia and eosino
ph/ia These reactions are usually recersible on discontinuation of
therapy.

As u,ith other semisynthetic penicilins, SGOT eieaations hone
been reported

As inith antibiotic therapy generally, continue treatment at
48 to 72 hours after patient becomesasymptomatic o@untii bac
tenial eradication is ecidenced In Group A beta-hemolytic
streptococcai infections, at least 10 days' treatment is recom
mended to guard against nil, of rheumatic Inner or glomerulone.
phritis In chronic urinary tract infection, frequent bacteriologic
nod ciinicai appraisal is necessary during therapy and possibly
for seceroi months after Persistent infection may require treat
ment for sece,ai oeeks

Cyciacilie is cat indiCated in children under 2 months af age

Pati@@t ,nth Renal Pa/un Cyciaciiiin may be safely administered
to patients aith reduced renal function Due to prolonged serum
half-life, patients ncth nat,aus degrees of renal impairment may
require change in dosage ccci see DOSAGE AND ADMINIS
TRATION in paCkage itsert)
Dosage (Gine itt equally spaced doses)

INFECTION ADULTS CHiLDREN
Reipontaiy

Tonsillitis & 250 mg q d
Phatyngitis

Bronchitis nod

Mild or
Moderate

Chronic 500mgq i d

Ott, Media 250 mg a 500 mg
q id

Skin & Skin 2SOmg to 500mg
St,u(tiiei qid

UiinaryTad SOOmgq id iOOmg kg day

Dasage should sat result in a dose higher than that for adults
depending on senerity

How Supplied Tablets 250 mg and 500 mg in battles af 100
Oral Suspension 125 mg and 250 mg per 5 ml it battles to make
100ml and 200 ml of Suspension

@bor@ones,@,

c 19111Vk'hiti'h,illL,ilvit,iiiirii's, Nt'@@â€˜¿�turk,N

/
Al

exams,long
!@enough for adoles

p cent exams, and

t@economicalenoughfor
multkoomfacilities,

Includes center drawer,
utilityshelfand paper

holder.Sturdyhardwood
constructioninattractive
walnut finish.Vinyluphol
steryin14decoratorcol

ors.Shippedassembled.
Callorwriteforbrochure

on examining tables.

CallCollect(617)871-3340.
IntheBostonAreacall

TollFree479-4440.

body .neight 20 kg
(44 lb5) 125 mg I i d

body ueight 20 kg
)44ibs)2SOmgt d

250 mg q i d 50 ag kg day q â€˜¿�d

iOOmg kg dayq d

50 to 100 mg kg day

50 a 100 mg kg day

J
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Doctor,what can I do
for baby's teething pain?

Dentition can make gums sensitive and babies
cranky. When patients ask your advice, recom
mendAnbesol.Â®

With Anbesol your patients get a safe and
effective formulation of phenol and benzocaine.
Anbesol has anesthetic action that relieves minor
mouth pain on contact. Plus an antiseptic that
helps prevent infection and promote healing.

For baby's teething pain, recom
mend Anbesol liquid or gel. Anbesol.
America's#1 oralpainreliever.

AnbesoL
LIQUID and GEL

THEIDEAL
PEDIATRICEXAMTABLE
QUIM-2160
24 widex72ttlongx36 high,..

$367.00
FOB Norwell MA

CUMECO
QUINCYMEDICALSUPPLYCO., INC.
84 Accord Park Dr.,Norwell, MA 02061
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DRUG
Aminophylline with lithium carbonate

Aminophylline with propranolol
Theophyllinewith furosemide
Theophyllinewith hexamethonium

Theophylline with reserpine
Theophylline with chlordiazepoxide

Tht phyllinewith troleandomycin
(TAO.Cyclamycin),erythromycin,
linccmycin, clindamycin
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TheAmerican
College of Allergistspresents

International
FoodAllergy
Symposiumiv

JULY25-29,1982
TheBayshoreInnHotel

Vancouver, British Columbia

S Distinguished faculty will review

the symptomatology, immunology
and gastroenterology of food
allergy

. Special program for medical

assistants

S CREDIT: CME Category I, 25 hours

. FEES@ members $195

non-members $275
residents in training $100

assistants program $100

FOR INFORMATION:
Shirley Schoenberger, Exec. Secy.

American College of Allergists
2141 Fourteenth St., Boulder, CO 80302

(303) 447-8111

Leukemia.
It@nolonger

adeath
sentence.

When you were young, no
form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to
live only months.

But, thanks to research,
things have changed.

Children who once lived
months are now living years.
Many of them are growing up.
Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what
the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?
Well, some out went to leukemia
research. And, ifwe had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American
Cancer Society.

American Cancer Sodety@
This space cixsir.bated by the publisher as a public wrn.cr

Tofurtherencouragepatientcompliance,
there's only one chewable theophylline.

100 mg TABLET (ANHYDROUS THEOPHYLLINE USP)

INDICATIONS:Forreliefand/orpreventionof symptomsofasthmaand
reversIblebronchospasmassociatedwith chronic bronchitisandemphysema

COtITRAINDICATIONS:AvoIdusingTHEOPHYL1ChewableTablets
lfl Individuals who have shown hypersensitivity

toanyoftheIrcomponents
WARNINGS:ExcessIvetheophyllinedosesmaybeassociatedwIthtoxIcity.
determtnationof serumtheophylllnelevels 5 recommendedto assuremaximal
benefitwithoutexcessiverisk Incidenceoftoxicityincreasesatserumlevels
greaterthan20 mcg/mI

Morphine.curare,andstilbamidlneshouldbeusedwith cautionin patients
with airflow obstruction since they stimulate histamine release and can induce
asthmaticattacks Theymayalsosuppressrespirationleadingto respiratory
faIlure Alternativedrugsshouldbechosenwheneverpossible

ThereISanexcellentcorrelationbetweenclinical manifestatIonsof toxicIty
andhighblood levelsof theophylllneresultingfrom conventionaldosesin
patientswith loweredbody plasmaclearances(due to transientcardiacde
compensation),patientswith liver dysfunction or chronic obstructive lung
disease,and patientswhoareolder than 55 yearsof age. particularly males
Inabout50%of patients,nauseaandrestlessnessprecedemoresevere
manifestationsof toxicity In other patients.ventriculararrhythmiasor sei
zuresmaybe the first signsof toxicity Thesemoreserioussideeffectsare
morelikelyto occurafter intravenousadministrationof theophylline Many
patientswhohavehightheophyllineserumlevelsexhibita tachycardia,and
theophyllinemayworsenpreexisting arrhythmias

USAGEINPREGNANCY:Safeuseinpregnancyhasnotbeenestablished
relativeto possibleadverseeffectson fetaldevelopment,but neitherhave
adverseeffectson fetaldevelopmentbeenestablished Thisis, unfortunately,
true for mostantiasthmaticmedicationsTherefore,useof theophyllinein
pregnantwomenshouldbebalancedagainstthe risk of uncontrolledasthma

PRECAUTIONS:Meanhall-lifeinsmokersisshorterthaninnonsmokers
therefore. smokersmay require largerdosesof theophylline
THEOPHYLâ€˜¿�ChewableTablets, likeall theophyllineproducts,shouldnot
beadministeredconcurrentlywithotherxanthinemedications
Usewith cautionin patientswith severecardiacdisease,severehypoxemia,
hypertension.hyperthyroidism,acutemyocardialinjury,cor pulmonale,
congestiveheartfailure, liverdisease,pepticulcerand in theelderly(espe
cially males)and in neonatesGreatcautionshouldbeusedespeciallyin giving
theophyllineto patientsin congestiveheartfailure,suchpatientshaveshown
markedlyprolongedtheophyllineblood levelcurveswith theophyllineper
sistingin serumfor longperiodsfollowingdiscontinuationof thedrug

Theophyllinemayoccasionallyact asa local irritant to theC I tract although
gastrointestinalsymptomsaremorecommonlycentralin originandasso
ciatedwith serumconcentrationsover20 mcg/ml

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Themostfrequentadversereactionstotheophylline
areusuallydueto overdose(serumlevelsin excessof 20 mcg/ml) andare'
nausea,vomiting.epigastricpain,hematemesis,diarrhea,headaches.irritabil
ity, restlessness,insomnia, reflexhyperexcitability.muscletwitching,clonic
andtonic generalizedconvulsions,palpitations,tachycardia. extrasystoles.
flushing,hypotension,circulatoryfailure,ventriculararrhythmias.tachypnea,
albuminuria,increasedexcretionof renaltubularcellsand redbloodcells,
potentiationof diuresis,hyperglycemiaandinappropriateADHsyndrome

DRUGINTERACTIONS:Toxicsynergismwithephedrinehasbeendocumented
and mayoccurwith someothersympathomimeticbronchodilators

EFFECT
Increasedexcretionof lithium
carbonate
Antagonism of propranolol effect
Increaseddiuresis
Decreasedhexamethoniumâ€”¿�induced
chromatropic effect
Reserpine-inducedtachycardia
Chlordiazepoxide-inducedfatty acid
mobilization
Increased theophylline plasma levels

Ii L@ a o Baby Products Company
@Lvnh14/)vne$@itvn4/l4v@vL Professional Products Division

(/ U Grandvlew Road
Skillman,New Jersey08558



â€˜¿� Forthe chiidwithAsthma: To further encourage

patientcompliance,
there'sonly one

S@ chewable theophyllin@

,@ ,@@-4@(I Â°

. â€˜¿�:.@â€˜*â€˜s'iiqâ€• iw@a@ Theophyl Chewable Tablets are

..;â€œ .,.,.r@ microencapsulated for improved

palatability and greater patient
acceptance. Theyare scored for

easy titration. WithTheophylChew
able Tablets,there isno mixing,

no spilling. Theyare easy to take,
convenient to carry and eco

nomical to use.Forthe child who has
difficulty with liquids, they are

ideal. And the onsetof action with
TheophylChewable Tabletshas

been demonstrated to be equivalent
to that of liquids1

Averaw,. @... .,,,,jhylhne concentrations from
17 pediatrtc patients diagnosed as having chronic

bronchial asthma lover age age 86 yeorsl after
multiple dose administration of Theophyl Chewable

Tablels laverage dose of 49@ 028 mg kgi
Data on file Johnson & Johnson



The 19thedition ofthe Academy's
quick reference guide to more than
100communicable diseases is now
available for purchase. Officially
known as the â€œ¿�Reportof the Com
mitteeon InfectiousDiseases,â€•this
authoritative handbook gives the
etiology,epidemiology,incubation
period,periodof communicability,
clinical forms and differential diag
nosis, diagnostic procedures, treat
ment and control measures for
diseases ranging from actinomy
cosis to yersinia infections.

The â€œ¿�RedBookâ€•has been a â€œ¿�mustâ€•
for child health professionals since
the first edition in 1938. Part one
discusses active and passive
immunization, including informed
consent; part two is a summary of
infectious diseases; and part three
is composed of a numberof tables
and information on services of the
Center for Disease Control.

New sections in this edition include
recently described diseases
caused by Chiamydia trachomatis,
corona viruses, Legionella pneu
mophilia, hepatitis B and non A and
non B hepatitis, Kawasaki disease
and yersinia species, and use of
new vaccines and specific immune
globulin preparations for hepatitis,
rabies and varicella-zoster.
Also new are sections on diagnos
ticvirology,informationsheetsfor
immunization, 32 tables on etio
logic agents of common pediatric
diseases, and information used for
isolation techniques in hospitals.
The tables for use of antimicrobial
agents have been revised to
include new drugs and changes in
dosage schedules for old drugs.
1982 Indexed: 379 pages.

Note: All Fellows and Junior Fel
lows will be mailed one complimen
tary copy in June.

Mail to:
American Academy

ofPediatrics
Publications Department
P.O.Box 1034
Evanston,Illinois60204

@ Checkfor$ ____________ isenclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make
check payable to: American Academy
of Pediatrics.

E Billthe institution.Formalpurchase
orderrequired.Quantitydiscounts
available.Specialdiscountsforschool
nurses, administrators.

Please send me:
copies,

â€œ¿�InfectiousDiseasesâ€•
@$15.00

Nam@v

I Address

I City State Zip...... I
I_ _ _____@@_____ â€”¿�â€”¿�

The new
â€œ¿�RedBookâ€•
is here...



NameAddressCity

State Zip
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Coly-Mycin@ SOtic
with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone
(colistin suifateâ€”neomycinsuifateâ€”thonzonium
bromideâ€”hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

INDICATiONSAND USAGE
Forthe treatment ot superficial bacterial inteclions ot the
external auditory canal, caused by o'ganisms suscep
tibie to the action of the antibiotics. and for the treatment
of infectionsof mastoidectomy and tenestrationcavities.
caused by organismssusceptible to the antibiotics.
COPITRAINDICAT1ONS
This product is contraindicated in those individuals who
have shown hypersensitivity to any ot its components, and
in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicelia.

WARNINGS
Aswith other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment

â€˜¿� may result in overgrowth ot nonsusceptibie organisms

and tungi.
it the intection is not improved alter one week, cultures
and susceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the
identity otthe organism and to determine whether therapy
should be changed.
Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using
should be cautioned against heating the solution above
body temperature. in order to avoid loss of potency.

PRECAUTIONS
General

: ifsensitizationorirritationoccurs,medicationshouldbe
discontinued promptly
Thisdrug should be used with care in casesof perforated
ear drum and in longstanding cases of chronic otitis
media because of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by
neomycin
Treatmentshould not be continued for longer than ten
days.
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent
the use of any or all of the following antibiotics for the
treatment of future infections kanamycin, paromomycin.
streptomycin.and possiblygentamicin
ADVERSERE&CTIONS
Neomycinisa not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer.There
are articles in the current literature that indicate an

: increaseintheprevalenceofpersonssensitiveto
@ neomycin
@ DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
@ The external auditory canal should be thoroughly
@ cleansed and dried with a sterile cotton applicator

For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be instilled
into the affected ear 3 or 4 times daily For infants and
children, 3 drops are suggested because of the smaller

â€˜¿� capacity of the ear canal.

@ Thepatient should lie with the affected ear upward and
then the drops should be instilled Thisposition should be
maintained for 5 minutes to facilitate penetration of the
drops into the ear canal Repeat. if necessary.for the
opposite ear
it preferred,a cotton wick may be inserted into the canal
and then the cotton may be saturated with the solution

@ Thiswick should be kept moist by adding further solution
every 4 hours The wick should be replaced at least once

@ every 24 hours.

@ I4OWSUPPUED

â€˜¿� Coiy-Mycin S Otic is supplied as

N0071-3141-08â€”5ml bottle
N0071-3141-10â€”10ml bottle

@ Each ml contains: Colisfin sulfate equivalent to 3 mg of
@ colistin base, Neomycinsulfateequivalent to 3 3 mg neo

, mycin base, Hydrocortisone acetate 10 mg (1%), Thon., zoniumbromide05mg(005%).andPolysorbate80inan
aqueous vehicle buffered with acetic acid and sodium

@ acetate. Thimerosal (mercury derivative) 0.002% added as
I a preservative

Shake well before using.

Store at controlled room temperature 59-86 F(15 -30 C)
Stable for 18 months at room temperature. prolonged

, exposure to higher temperatures should be avoided

3141C031
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A new (1981)edition ofSchool Health: A Guide
for Health Professionals is now available. Re
vised by the AAP Committee on School
Health, this manual gives practical information
on how school health programs function and
how these programsfit intothe schoolstruc
ture. It discusses the problems of pre-school
age children, elementary school children and
adolescents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In addition, it
reports on screening tests needed as well as
the essentials of history and physical examina
tion, follow-up procedures and record keeping.
Other points of interest are: health education,
physical education, physical activities for chil
dren with handicaps, dental care, school
sports programs, communicable disease,
emergency care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.
The book also includes 16 appendices and 3
tables. Indexed: 297 pages.

Please send me: Mail to:
copies, American Academy of Pediatrics

â€œ¿�SchoolHealthâ€• Publications Department
@$15.00 PO.Box1034

Evanston, Illinois60204

@ Check for $ ____________________ is enclosed.
Personalordermustbeprepaid.Makecheckpay
able to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

@ Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.

Dealingwiththe
problemsof
schoolch.
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,1982Warner-LambertCompany

I Recommended Dosage: Adultsâ€”4 drops
in each affected ear, 3-4 times daily.

Infants &Children: 3 drops in each
affected ear, 3-4times daily.

Available in 2 convenient sizesâ€”.
each in a convenient, dropperless,
breakproof, plastic baffle.

5 ml* for unilateral otic involvement
10 ml for bilateral otic involvement
â€¢¿�5-mlsizesuppliessufficientmedicatIonforan
average course oftherapy in one affected ear.

Befoeeprescribing, please seefull prescribing
information. A brief summaryappears on the

opposite page.

PD-03-JA.0939-P-1(4.82)
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Thisseason, when patients complain of
pain and inflammation of â€œ¿�swimmer'searâ€•
(or other summertime external ear
disorders due to susceptible bacterial
organisms) prescribe the Ã§@prehensive
symptomatic relief of @[y@ycinS Otic.

Each drop delivers:
Hydrocortisone Acetateâ€”br fast
reduction of inflammation and
symptomatic pain relief

with emphasis on gram-nec
PSaerug@@a
ThonzoniumBromideâ€”for â€˜¿�@
enhanced efficie@@cyby allowing ,. @.
penetration and dispersion of active
ingredientsthrough debris and exud@. . _@, ,â€˜,

-@

withNeo'mydn'a rtisone
(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

,- : PARKE-DAVIS

Warner-Lambert Com@8Tlyâ€˜¿�@.
- Morris Plains, NJ 07950
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ABSTRACT. The physiologic and psychological re
sponsesto androgen treatment of constitutional delay of
growth and development were prospectively evaluated in
16 male adolescents, aged 14 to 17 years. Subjects were
randomlyassignedto a courseof testosteroneenanthate,
200 mg administered intramuscularly four times at three
week intervals or to observation. At one-year follow-up
all subjects in the testosterone group exhibited excellent
growth: 7.2 to 11.6 cm/yr (mean 9.2 cm/yr). Growth in
control subjects was highly variable: 2.6 to 10.6 cm/yr
(mean 6.0 cm/yr), significantly lower than that of the
testosterone group (P < .02).The mean annual increment
in bone age was 1.1years for both groups. The@ height
age/is bone age ratio was slightly higher in the testoster
one group (1.3vs 1.1),and the treated subjects had a 1.7-
cm increase in predicted adult height. Both groups
showed improved self-image, and treated subjects aLso
exhibited dramatic increases in both school-related and
extraschool social activity. A brief course of testosterone
enanthate appears to be an effective, safe means of pro
motmg growth in select male adolescents. Pediatrics
69:681â€”687,1982; testosterone, growth, puberty, short
stature.

Although constitutional delay of growth and de
velopment is considered to be a normal growth

variant, it remains the most common form of short
stature observed in pediatric endocrine clinics.'
These cases can often be successfully managed by
detailed explanation, reassurance, and observation.
On occasion, however, significant growth retarda
tion in male adolescents, especially when accom
panied by delayed sexual maturation, may be as
sociated with a sense of incompetence and vulner
ability, impaired self-esteem, reluctance to partici
pate in athletic activities, social isolation, decline in
academic performance, and progressive anxiety and

depression.2@
Androgen therapy has been used in the treatment

of such patients in an attempt to improve ultimate
adult height, or at least induce a rapid growth spurt.
Multiple reports have been published on the use of
various androgenic and anabolic steroids, but gen
erally suffer from being retrospective reviews.Â°@
The following prospective, randomized mvestiga
tion was undertaken in an attempt to investigate
both the physiologic and psychological responses to
androgen treatment of constitutional delay in male
adolescents.

METHODS
Received for publication March 23, 1981; accepted July 21, 1981.
Reprint requests to (R.G.R.) Department of Pediatrics, Stanford
University Medical Center, Stanford, CA 94305.
PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005). Copyright Â©1982 by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

Subjects

All subjects were teenaged boys referred to the
Stanford University Pediatric Endocrinology Clinic
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TestosteroneTreatment of Constitutional
Delay of Growth and Developmentin Male
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